16th Annual Bears Wrestling Club, Frank Cowen Memorial Wrestling Golf
Tournament
When?
Saturday, August 12th, 2017 with a 9am shotgun start. We need to start on
time, so please be prompt and register in a timely manner.
Where?

Afton Golf Course

Format-

Captain & Crew Tee off from WHITES women reds.

Price$ 65 per player ($260 team), & $45 for AGC members. This automatically
includes two mulligans per person. LIMITED to first 30 teams.
Mulligans- One regular mulligan per person, CANNOT be
used on the green. Second is one tee shot from the red tees. Keep track of your mulligans
used. Each team member gets one mulligan and red tee shot. You cannot give shots to
other team members. Must use yourself. Ladies get two regular mulligans since they
already tee off from reds. This is for 18 holes not each nine.

Money Hole- OPTIONAL, the par three hole #2.

$1 minimum / $20 maximum bet. If
you land on the green you win your bet i.e. You bet $20 land on green -you win $20. You
are betting on YOUR tee shot not any of your partners. Bets will be collected at #2 and
winners given their winnings at the end of the tournament.
Includes-

18 holes and cart.
All you can eat bar b-q buffet.
Prizes (4 closest to the pins, 1 longest drive, 50/50 drawing) and
fun.
Cash Prizes for top 3 teams.
Skin pool will be available-- $20 per team. If no skins are won, the
pot will go to the wrestling club.

Contact607-821-9366 or 607-208-4048 ask for Brandon MacNaught or e-mail
me at bgabears@hotmail.com
Prizes-

Longest Drive # 9-! MEN CANNOT USE RED TEE SHOT FOR THIS
Closest to the Pin--- # 2, # 4, # 14, & # 17
*$20 for the longest drive and 4 closest to the pins. *

We hope all participants have an enjoyable time as Mr. Cowen always did with a smile on
his face. We would like to thank you all for participating and for your support of the Bears
Wrestling Club. A special thank you to all sponsors, those whom have donated, the Afton
Golf Course, and Dawson families for their continued support*

Next year’s tourney is Saturday, August ???, 2018 9am!!!

